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11V arc authorized to nnuour.ee Captain
<1. W. CKUOK ic:i enndidnte for Comity
Superintendent of Free Schools ot Lewis

| county.Election August 13,1S75.
Wc are authorized to announce MAJOR

T. SMITH,ol liig'Skiti Creek, us u candidate
.for Superintendent of Free School*, of Lewis
county.

We nrc.authorized to nanoi.nfo Wil. I.
WHITE, Ksi| nsu candidate lor Snperiu-

Aendent of Free ^chooli; of Lewis eour.ty.Subject to the ill-vision of the voter*, o.i the
:ili day of An^n.', l.-i:..

Says the loyal Chicago Tribune;
"Greenbacks closed yesterday at S7 a

oTJ, " When "Copperhead" newspa¬
pers sneered at greenbacks in this style
.during the war, the "defenders of the
nation's crcdit" used to tulle of ropes.
A sound financial policy is demand-

,cd.one that will sccurc to all otic
hundred ccnts to the dollar.and not a
.bloated national bank stockholder'?
dollar, plus eeuts, and a laboring
man's dollar, minus ccnts.

Wc have received information that
ilon. J. W. 1'. Allen, Judge of the
Fourth Circuit, composed of the coun¬
ties of Hampshire, Mineral, Hardy,
Grant and Pendleton, died at his
home near Moorcfield, on the after¬
noon uf the lGtli inst., aged Go years.

As soon as the Democracy succccd
II the control of tbo government, the
Jjomlid aristocracy created by tin*
Radical party will be compelled to pay
taxed on their wealth, like other peo¬
ple. All who desire to kocp these
moncycrata free from bearing their
just proportion of the burdens of gov¬
ernment, will, of course, keep on vo¬

ting the Hadical ticket.

Withdrawing tbo currency and
funding it iuto bonds iu running the
country in debt, by increasing the in¬
terest.
To issue fifty millions of currency to

be used in buyiuu up iutrrcst bearing)jouds, would be a .step towards a re¬
duction of the national debt, at least to
^kc extent of the interest on the bonds.

It would chango the currcnt ofmou-
ey, and force it to expand to where it
js most needed.

West Virginia's Orator.
S. WALKER AT CULMP0L1S.

The Issues or the Day.

At the grand Democratic mooting at
pallipolis, Ohio,on the 21st ult..a large
pumbcr of the people of this State were

prcscut. Henry S. Walker,of Charles¬
ton, being among the number, was

.called on for a spcech, and in rcspouao,
fnade a most admirable one, of which
jbe following is an abstract:
He commenced by saying that lie came

puly as a citizen of a neighboring State
to witucss the demonstration,not to par¬
ticipate in the discussion,.butdeferiiug
£o the desire universally expressed,thatsomething should be said in testimonyof the interest felt by West Virginians
in the Ohio campaign, ho yielded;
though feeling the inadequacy of words
Jo express that interest. He alluded
to tho isolation of the State; but said
t'lat iu spito of this isolation, the people
jvere alive to the vital issues of the day,and by no means behind hand in inter¬
est in that wbicb concerns the whole
pountry.

"For example, sir," said he, "wc can un¬
derstand readily why the people of this
countrv should uncnd their treasure like wa-
jcr nnu shed tho blood of their best and bra-
.vest to preserve their territory intact and to
transmit the Republic unimpaired to poster¬ity. Hut we cannot understand how, when
lhe treasure and the blood hare been so suc¬
cessfully expended, subjugation uud ruin
should lie brought upon the very Stales
which have been sought to he saved to the
Union. We cannot understand why the
bayonet should be established as tho supremelegislator, home rule overthrown, govern-
incuts set up iu which the unscrupulouscarpet-bagger, the worthless scalawag, and
jL'ie ignorant negro with the ten thousand
clustering infamies of their ndiuiuistrution,
arc made supreme over the people of those
Slates. He cannot understand why, with¬
out material effort us one of the legitimate
jconssqueiiccs of the war, and in accordance
\vitu the prevailing belief that the Republiccould not comiuue one-half slave and,
pnc-talf free, the mancipation of the'
negro should be guaranteed, us well as his
protection in nil tho rights of citizenship be.
fore the courts ol the country, liut we fail
to grasp the wisdom of the plan for enforc¬
ing the equality of the races by degradingand disgracing the while.[applauseJ.set¬ting aside State courts for the benefit ol thu
"black, placing the entire Federal judiciary
at his command, maintaining a standing
army to'glorify Culfand serve him forever
.[applause and laughterJ.hanging odious
i>uims and penalties over the heads ot those
who modestly believe that iu the hotel, in
the church, the theatre, the public convey¬
ance and cemetery the while man has some
rights which the Idaek man ought to re¬
spect. [Lanehtcr.]
And then alluding to the disguise,which is assumed by the Radical, ho

Bays:
"Among the most hallowed i«nssa"os ol

our lountry'a history arc those which ru[»-rcscut the fathers of she Republic as liarmou-
iziug their public duties with the preceptsof religion uud administering the Govern*
jnent under tiie guidance and l>y the blessingof God, leaving to future times their lives tis
the beit possible example of genuine Chili-
iiati statesmanship, la nil the intriguesnnd corruption of party politics, ii remained
for the leading politicians of the present par¬
ty in power to adopt Christian statesman¬
ship as a proliK.-¦ion, making il a garb with
which to cover the arts and content the cor¬
ruptions ol ihe demagogue-and mountebank.
A Christian statesman forsooth ! 1'aking a
|»rolit of his piolW.«ions of plnlanthro by,
and growing ticli fiom the public charities
that were contributed for the benefit of the
frccdmeti, whose special chauipioti he had
becouiii. A Christian statesman forsooth
aspiring to return to the &nato of tiie l*iii-
icd States, through a system of startling
lirilKTy, whoso exposure shakes the entire
Nation. A Christian, indeed! aspiring
from the second to the first olfice in the gilt
of'he country, and caught with the wool
of Credit Slobiiierl»etwicii hjsleotli. [Clurrs
and laughter. J The pel liiunciors of Chris-
liati statesmanship, issuing thu worthlcts
stock o' a gigiiuhc railroad bubble scheme
ufCliriatfun statesman ship, receiving in re¬
turn thcrclor the inheritanco ol widows ami
orphans and the t:ns i.peeling all over tic
country, tlrd upon the collapse of their l»o-
guj enterprise, bringing financial calamity
upon' the touniry, at.d scattering ruin
nuiougjthc honest luborcis! ChislMu states¬
man, caught wiili thu. \'.' 11 -Tl'II^MII mi*iV

men, fouml receiving fees ns counsel for
.crviees in bislialf.of ilisrcputublo proprietors
rendered upon committers ami upon tei
iluorj of Congress! Christian mcrchantf,
the pels and favorites of Christian statesmen,
detected ami prosccuted lot common smugg¬
ling and defrauding the Government, and
scandalizing the church of which they were
at once the pillars and the pride. The }'»tPresident ot'Christian statesmanship, the high
impartial type of all their tribe, the mnuiti-
ceut patron of their vocation, the idol at
whose shrine their choicest incense hums,
-tvn advocating »:»d signing a l»il! to duubh-
his own compensation and that of the mem¬
bers el a cc.ordinate hrauch of the Govern¬
ment. JSiit-h »« his control over the conduct
ot his party that each successive convention
of its members, det:« ideing in obediencc to
:he demands of public opinion, the Salary
Hill and all its supporters, nevertheless ten¬
ders to the President l»y whose liual act that
bill b'vanio a law, icnewed assurances of ad-
nir.iiu, conlidvuce and love. [Apjliusc
aud laughter.]
We extract litis much of Mr. Walk¬

er's speech to show how, behind all
other (jUestioDS which the lladicals arc
desirous of fpringing upou the people,
the Democrats of this State are not
uuiuitidful of the issue which lies main¬
ly between the two parties, the only
issue which can exist, viz: that be¬
tween Radicalism and Democracy.

lint regarding the .special issue
which the Republicans are desirous of
making, that of the currency, lie is
very explicit. After alluding to John
T. 11 oilman's carrying the State of
New York, in 1SG8, upon a greenback
platform, he shows Low the West Vir¬
ginians feel on this subject, ns follows:

"In New England, and notably in the
State of Connecticut, the Democratic party
has never lest ground by taking sides with
the people, ami as against special legislation
in behalf of the privileged aud moneyed
classes. Ilut for an emphatic answer to tie;
sneer that nobody but the howling idiots,
the red-headed uud red-mouthed lunatics of
the State of Ohio care for fiuaneial relief, go
to thu Virginias, where the people without a
word Iroin campaign committees have been
.riving this subject calm and careful reflec¬
tion. Ask the lumbermen of Elk river or
the Guvandotte, ask the salt-boiler or coop¬
er of Kanawha, why they have left their vo¬

cation, traveling 00 miles to look upon lhi«
demonstration; ask Jackson ami Mason and
Putnam why they have left thvir hay in the
meadow, their wheat in the shock, t''eir
waving corn, and their cattle grazing upon
a thousand hills, to take part in this work,
and they will tell you that it u bccause the
Ohio Democracy hate renewed the strugglo
of the people against monopoly and privi¬
leged classes.[cheersJ.vindicating the
dignity of labor against the nrrogauco of
money. The Ohio Democracy are lighting
Virginia's light, the light of toil and pover¬
ty wherever it may sweat aud suffer, and
that in this magnificent contest they esteem
it not only a duty, but a high and holy
privclege, to stand by the side of the cham¬
pions of the people to cheer theui with their
voiccsjand aid them wi'.h their arms." [Ap¬
plause.]
And again, speakiorr of tho crcdit

which Koston and the Hast take in tho
overthrow of the "alavcoeruey," ho
says "they have cstablijhcd in its
stead a more griuding monopoly;" _n
moneyed power to which all that is
produced must pay tribute.

"I Is shackles are upon white limbs. Its
stripes nrc.lnid upon the shoulders of toil; its
burdens are placed upon production. Its
auction l»loc!»3 are ret up in Hall street and
.Suite street, nml the coantcrs ot the mouey
changers, it drinks in the tears of those suf¬
fering people. It requires you to sow that
others may reap. It requires you to nuke
bricks without straw, as was required in the
days of Egyptian bondage; and in those
days great plagues Tell upon tho oppressor
until there was a great cry heard through¬
out thu land, for there was not u house where
there was not one dead, so in our day may
National calamity prove the mcaus of relaxing
the rule of the oppressor. In the wrath ol
an outraged people shall he heard a voice
scarcely less terrible than that which fell up¬
on the ears of the Pharouh: 'Thus said the
Lord God of the [JlJebrcws, let my people
go.'" [Applause ]
The Speaker proceeded in this strain

to show the dullness of busings?, and
tho paralyzation of trade, which re¬
sults frotu tho contraction policy of tho
Radicals. Then proceeding to portray,,
iu glowing terms, tho cilcct of misrule
in the South, he concludes:
"No more auspicious time than tho present

could be chosen for rendering a popular ver¬
dict which shall show to the people of the
South that henceforth they stand upon nil

equal footing upon the soil of the United
States and under the protection of the Con¬
stitution; that henceforth they arc to be at
liberty, like tho people of every other sec¬
tion of the country, to regulate their domes¬
tic affairs free from Federal interference or
control.

1 he Republic is closing the first century
of her existence. Let not the Centennial
dawn upon Ihc States under despotic rule
or cities under the ban of public distrust, or
wearing thu badgeef servitude in the laud of
their birth. We have here but one life to
liv ., one country to lov*, one Government
to preserve, one destiny to achieve. Let us,
iu walking the ways appointed for us in the
Providence of God, cudcavor to live and act
ns one people, one in our desire for the pub¬
lic good, one in our respect for individuals.
As Uoston and Charleston clasping hands
within the shadow of Hunker Mil', c*.t an¬
cient enmity to the winds, and renewed
their forefathers' faith n.nid the scenes and
over the ashes of Kevolutiouary heroism,
so willI the people cf the respective sections,
banishing all prejudice nud all uucliaritu-
blenesi, gather in the happiness of Nation¬
al jubilee around the altars of reconcilia¬
tion and peace, and plight there each to
the other that troth of confidence aud love
which shall till the land with the meriiincut
of marriage bells, binding prosperity with
iu iuiluenecs, and enduring through the
centuries to Idcss and pon*tuute the He-
public. I thank you, friends, for your at¬
tention. [Applause.]
We cannot iu so condensed a form,

show to auy advantage the parts touch¬
ed on by Mr. Walker. The extracts
we have made, lnwever, show very
dearly the drift of his remarks, as
well as tho fact that tho pet pic of
West Virginia are in cutirc sympathy
with the Uhi i Democracy, and tin t
the contest there is watched iu th:s
Slate with unusual interest.

spcccli lly Governor Allen.

Governor William Allen, of Ohio,
bciug iu Newark ou Saturday, was in¬
duced by the Democrats there to make
them a speech. Though the weather
was hut, and the hall crowded, the
Governor spoko for about a half an
hour. Tho following condensed re¬

port of hi.s remarks will be read with
considerable interest at this time, lie
began by overhauling the Republican
party for its misdoings, and for the
present condition of afl'airs in tho
country, lie called attention to the
fact that this party alone had entire
and'absolute control of the Federal
Government for more thau fifteen yearn,
and whatever dRsted to day, whether
of good or evil, uiu.'t bo laid nt the
door of that party. The Demoerucy
h:)VO had but little eltio to do but pay
tho taxes.
.Now, paid lie, ''if tho condition of the

American ih'o|iIu is |>ro?|>«roitj ami happy;
il no laiui !.¦< liiseoiilcnlcU it no man ij ilij-

if time ij no i'li<|Uu or liiij; iliurp-
'' >' .-!. .. .. .iiuur: '!.»

null lie. tuxes; if every man who wants to
work is employed and well paid if every
factory is running, with its blazing fires
throughout the entire day; if the farmer*,
without being burdened by taxes, are Scap¬
ing the full rewards of their hard labor in
the long summer suushine, nnd have enough
to subsist and educate their families if ev¬
ery fanner linds liiis farm without mortgage,
liiniseIf w ithout debt, ready to extend the
baud of Iraternity to an unfortunate neigh¬
bor; if this be the rendition of iiffuirs, then
we ought to thank the Republicans for bring¬
ing this state of things about.''

lie then drew a picture of affairs as

they really exist; Allowed up the bane¬
ful blight which had been spread oyer
tho Southern States; the taxes which
had been been literally piled upon the
people everywhere, and the extrava¬

gance which had characterized the lie-
publican adminitration.
He next alluded to the numerous de¬

falcations which are constantly coining
t) light, nnd said that if a pauper,
gwidci by hunger of himself and fami¬
ly, bhoul 1 .steal a loaf of bread, he
would bo branded and punished as a

thief, but ifa government official should
steal a hundred thousand dollars of the
peoples' mouey his crime was dignified,
and be was not called a thief, but a de¬
faulter, and, said he, "a crime don't
change its character by being nick¬
named."
The Governor next touched upon

the question about which so much hue
and cry is made that of the currency,
lie alluded to the fact that tho Radical
party is trying to raise a great hubbub
about "rog money," and he asks,
Who made this money?'' Krery

dollar of it from beginning to end, was

made by tho party who aro now clam¬
oring against it. The Republicans
made it; the llcpublicans made it a le¬
gal tender, and put it in circulation,
and now they arc loud in their efforts
to repudiate their own bantling.
"They nrc trying to tiring their own spawn

into contempt, nnd in doing that, fhoynro
doing ft good deal more than they think
they are doing. Now, "rag money,-' as

they call it, is a promise of the United .States
to pay. That is nil it is. A bond of the
United Status is n promise to pay; a bond
cf the State of Ohio or the city of Cincinnati
is a promise to pay all the railroad bonds
of the Uejiublic arc promises to pay. They
all stand upon the same foundation ofcrcdit,
and the men who undertakes to discredit
the notes of his government, discredits the
entire amount of onr private nnd corpora¬
tion indebtedness as well; the individual
notes of it people who will not pay their
public indebtedness will he worth but little
in the money marketsof the world."
He then spoko of tho immense

amount of comiuerco nil over the civi¬
lized world, which is done on credit,
and completely refuted the absurd sto¬
ry that the Democratic party was in
favor of repudiation, lie said that if
repudiation came at all it would come
from the Republican ranks, and if their
bantling died, it would be through
their own bad nursing.
Next he touchcd on the dismissal

from power, given by the people to
their corrupt rulers last Fall, and tho
tricks they wcro usiug to regain their
lost prestige. lie asks what they pro¬
pose to do ?
"Nothing bnt to get Qn their kneos and

ask pardon, nnd then turn nrouud nnd
whisper, 'Can't wc get up something nbout
Catholics? Can't wc get the great Ameri¬
can family by the ears on some religious
question? and while they uro pulling und
lighting each other about religion, .-lip in
and get posession of the government again ?'
It we can't do this, then wc ought to com¬
mence to pack."
He again, in conclusion, alluded to

tho position of tho Democracy of Ohio
upon the financial question, and said
that what they wanted was an abolition
of tho National banks for which the
people pay §20,000,000, and an issue
by the govcrumcut direct of its green¬
backs. lie said:
"The obligations of this government will

all be paid. The people will not allow re¬
pudiation in ftuy shape. Their moral
sense revolts at the idea. But, say our
Republican frieuds, you Democrats havo a
hard money record. How can you be for
"rug money" now ? I can say to them that
circumstances change policies. When we
were a hard money party hard money was
possible, and it was lor the interest of the
masses. We have been an anli-N&tiona.
bank party. In Jackson's time we opposed
n single National bank bccausc it was detri¬
mental to the interests of the American peo¬
ple. Now we have two thousand National
banks, draining the life-blood of the people,
why should wc not raise our voices against
them ? The old National hank of Middle
fattened nil'ol the poculiar privileges grant¬
ed to it by the Government, and our pres¬
ent National batiks are contrivances by
which the Government authorized a favored
class to pluck the Government goose, ex¬
cept the piii-l'eathere, which are left for tin-
people. liut who has 11 right to lay that
we »re not a lurd money party to-day?
What is there in our recent tecord to con¬
trovert that idea? There is not a Demo¬
crat in the land who will oppose a resumi .

tion of spc:ie payment, when it can lc
brought nbout without paralyzing indus¬
tries and impoverishing und distressing the
people. Ilut we do not make such an idol
of metal!!*: coin us to lie willing to breed
communistic revolts nud till our land with
paupers to force resumption. Wc fully re¬
alize thiit with ten thousand millions of in¬
debtedness, public and private, nud the vast
volume ol business represented by it, that
speedy resumption is absolutely impossible
without briugmg immense distress nud dis¬
aster to every clash of our population except
the bond holdtr and the mouey changer.
The Congressional pledge of icsumption in
1970 hangs likva pall over the biisiucss of
the country, l'rudent men have been Col
lowing the example of contraction set by
the Government. They have been drawing
their means out of active business and se¬
eming it iu real property they are closing
up their manufactories; they refuse to go
into new enterprises, and the result is that
the panic of 1874, which should have had
only temporary duration ft settlcddown iiro
ateosou of b siucss mostratlon, which will
continue uutil the policy of the govcr mentischanged; the centiucd tft'iipeiing with lue
currency chinked, and the active men of the
country can have faith to resume oi>cratious
without fear of being overtaken l»y rum l»y
,-overniueul interference. If resumption is
reached in 1370, a steady contraction and p.
steady depreciation in values must continue,
aud wliat sane iuan will iuvcjt his means in
business under such circutnstnticej ? Lot us
reach «]>ccie payment as speedily as possible,
but lot tlio laws of busincs aud cireuiu-
stauccs under which we arc placed govern
tl«e mutter, and not ilio special interest of
the banker aud bondholder."

These remarks of the Governor
{.how, beyond any tioubt, ho exact
ground taken l»y his party in Ohio on
this much discussed <|Ucstion, and ho
gives forth an lien Uutler says, no un¬
certain sound. Ho strikes the propercord, aud 11)0,000 majority in tlio l<ull
will attest the popularity uf his posi¬
tion.

M0XLEY HOUSE.
Main Stkkkt, Weston.

\Vm. MUXlil'JY, Proprietor(.Sound accommodation* fcr Man autl
Tutu Modenit-

J. It.RIM& .0
.Wish lo anuouncc to the public that tlicy arc now selling at

LPi-S2.HC3SiiS3
A net of HARNESS from $G 50 up. Bridles $1 and upward.

BOOTS §5 and upwards.

They also wish it known that they have a good assortment of

LEATHER.
DEER AND SIIEEr SKINS WANTED,

and all kinds of good HIDES.

All who arc indebted to us will please call and settle. Good produce taken
ou accounts or in exchange for goods.
Remember the place.Clifton's old stand, 1 door below Balston's, on Mam

Street.

THE WESTON PLANING MILLS

L. II. WOOD,
WM. MCIIIUDB,
I.0UI8 MCltUIPE,
J. II. TODD.

WOOD, loBRIDE & CO.,
Announces lo the public that in addition to their facilities for furnishing Sasb,niind3,DIinds,
4c., they have opened n ware-room in the building forim-rlv occupiednsa tin shop,near the
rt3idenee of Judge Eduiiston, where they wil keep on hand a full assortment of

FURNJTTTKEWith the help of tho most approved' machinery. they nre enabled to furnish from the
PLAINEST and CHEAPEST, to the most FASHIONAltLKaud ELEGANT styles of Furni¬
ture at reduced prices. At their Machine Shop they will continue to furnish
FLOORING, CEILING,

MAKETS, MOULDINGS.
SCROLL-WORK and BALUSTERS,

'cither sawed or turned. Those about to build will find it to their advantage to consult
their pi ices.

Special attention given to Tl^i*c3~ltqt*:\TV.fl,«n
Ckntuu'ktal machines ou hand and for sale.

Weston, Feb. 22, '71.

CHARLES H. TURNER,
ENGINEERS-' SUPPLIES,

-AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN-

Wrought Iron Pipes and Fittings
STEAM GUACES, WHISTLES, VALVES, COCKS, OIL CUrS,

S\civ\w "Viw\\\vi, Oivv\\\ iu\\ "LtivVWv "SeWlVM*,
Itnbbitt Metal, Fire Hi-ilk, Chimney To|is,
FLUE AND SEWE PIPE, GUM HOSE and PACKING,

PLUMBING, ftAS AND STEAM FITTING.

\v. w.
1ST All orilcrs by luail promptly filled.

TIIH PEOPLE'S

DRUGJTORE
E. T. SOMEIIYILLE

ln\s removed from the Democrat building to
(lie elegant new Drug Store just completed
at the

Old ciminciit Stand,
.iiid upon ciitctitiK into the new Store, has
purchased uu entirely

Now Stock
of cvervthiug in liis hue.
DllUiiS,

MEDICINKS,
01J.S, PAINTS,

DTK STUFFS,
DItUfiGIST'S NOTIONS,
I'uie ll'ines and Liquors [for medicinal pur¬
poses) and, in fact, everything that can be
lound in a lint-class drng store.
Knowing that low price.', tirst-elnsj goods

and courteous attention wiil bring custom,
shall endeavor to otfer all these advanta¬

ges to the people.
My Terms are strictly CASH.

Tnis course is necessary, as 1 shall sell my
goods at huttctn prices.
Thankful for post patronage, and hoping

to m« rit a continuance of public favor, 1 am,
Very Respectfully,

E T SOMEUVILLE.
Prescriptions caiefu'ly compounded

at ull hours. Weston, April 5.

BE. S. ft (nil Andrew EJinistonl
LAND & EDMISTON,

ATTORNEl'S-AT-LAW,
.AND.

PI!A CT1CAL SUll VEYORS,
lies/on, IK. Yu.

Will promptly attend to collections, or
other business iu the Circuit or Couuty
Courts of Lewis and ndjoiuiug counties, and
the State and United States Courts.

Knginecring and Surveying, togeth¬
er with plats of land, Acc., will receive
prompt intention. Mnps of Districts, Town
and Countie^prepared. nprlt 73

IC|>i«.'0|>:il IVin il: Institute
(Uuiicr die charge of Christ Church,)

WINCHESTER, VA.
11EV. J. C. WHEAT, A. II.,

Principal,
Assisted by competent teachers in the vari¬

ous departments.
The Exercise* of this Institute will be rc-

mined &p teuiber tf, 1873.
The uuiubcr of hoarding pupils being lim¬

ited, an early application for the prcscut
vacancies should bu made.
JZd" For circulars address tlio Principal.

UEFEKK.N'CKS:
DnT U Oamdkn, Jfiiuu J Hk.vnnon,
Judub >1 EuMtsroN, M \V llAitititioy.

lUv A A Mcl^oNvuyit,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
as one ©i the most
effectual reme¬
dies ever discov¬
ered for cleans¬
ing tbo system
and purifying theblood. It bos
stood the test of
yean, with a con-,
stantly growing

reputation, based on its intriaslc virtues,
and sustained by its remarkablo cures.
So mild as to bo eafo and benelicial to
children, and yet 60 searching as /to
effectually puree out the great corrup¬
tions of tho blood, 6uch as tho scrof¬
ulous and syphilitic contamination.
Impurities or diseases that have lurked
in the system for years soon yield to
this powerful antidote, and disappear.
Hence its wonderful cure?, many of
which arc publicly known, ofScrolula,
and nil scrofulous diseases, Ulcers,
Eruptions, and eruptive disorders of
tho skin, Tumors, Blotches, Boila,
Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthony's Fire, Roso or Ery¬
sipelas, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head; Ringworm, and in¬
ternal Ulcerations of tho Uterus,
Stomach, and Liver. It also curea
other complaints, to which it would not
»cem especially adapted, such as Drop-
S, Dyspepsia, Fits, Neuralgia,

cart Disease, Female Weak¬
ness, Debility, and Leucorrhgea,
when they nro manifestations of tho
.crofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health
and strength in the Spring, fly renew¬
ing the nppctito and vigor of the dige»*tivc organs, it dissipates tho depressionand listless languor of the season.
Even where no disorder appears, pooplefeel bettor, and live longer, for cleansingtho blood. Tho system moves on wiuj
renewed vigor and a new lease of life.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical ChcmUti,

COLD BY ALL DBUQQIITi UVE*nnnwr

WEST VIRGINIA liiMVEHSlTV.
Full instructions, under able and experien-ccd proftiion, in dillVrent departments,.Literary, Scieutitic, Agricultural, Engineer-i ng, Military and l'uparatory. Practical
Tclogropny and Vocal ilnsio have recentlyUoen added. A n excellent Library and tino
supply of Apparatus. Large collections ot
geology, Mineralogy, Coneliolopy, ana I'.v-
leontuloL'y Excuses moderate. Terms
begin: Fall, Sept. 'J, Winter Dee. Sprim;
March 17.

ALEX. MAKT1N, l'rcridcnt
Mvrtfuotvwu,. W. Vit,. a'n»71

ffLLJ 'J- I'-'JJI L-«-

Cbai/aiiUMoorc,
.DEALERS I.N.

HAEDWAEE
JGRICULTIMIMEJIEffi,

WiiKloivCil.issjPainfsJOifo,
FAMILY GROCERIES, ,lc.,

.Vain Street, Wcelcn.

The attention of Patrons of Husbandry,
nnd nil others in want of g»ods in our line,is
called to our large and varied stock now be¬
ing placed in our spacious ware room, re¬

cently refitted and modernized, at No. 10,
Main Street.

Tools for Farmers and Me¬
chanics.

Full anil complete assortment at llto lowe't
rail's; and purlictilnj attention will lie pai i
In furnishing a complete outfit of liliiek-
Siuitll'lt loolj, £ licit IU

ANNILS,
BELLOWS,

VICES,
STOCK DIES,

HAMMERS,
SLUDGES, &c

SLIGO AM) JUNIATA JROJi

of all kinds And sizes, nnd every picce war¬
ranted of llic best quality, at lowest prices.

STOVES &

CASTINGS,
Call and examine our slock of

S'lOVES,
tillATE FRONTS,

HOLLGW WARE,
SolJ at prices to ileiy competition.

WINDOW CLASS
Mft PAINTS.

Lamps and Lamps Chimneys
Ciirbou Oil

01 tbc but brand.

GROCERIES & NOTIONS,
TKASUGAIt,

"511, 11ACON
SALT, ic.

'

^CDtt'lODCQSj ^

in endless variety.
STATIONERY, WALL-1'Al'Elt,

«.JLVSt"2lia!nul."' «"j
aujS*kr«f,Kci.."' "1"UlU° our,",tk'

.- ' IIIII ¦"'

West Virginia to-wit:
At rales held ia the Clerk's ofti cc ot' t!ic

Circuit Court o! Lewis couutjr ou the ft*;
Monday in July, /875.
James "W Miller,N'ntlmniel Busb and Charles
A. Williams i>lamtilf».

vs
Fcstiis Williams and others defendants.

IS Cll.lM'KUY
The object of this is to lix n liability 0!.

Fcstus Williams in favor ofAutlmiiii-I l";u
J.iines H*. Miller, Charles A. Williutns :i;i,!
John I). Hard for money paid by ihcm a:

sureties ol Fcstus Ifilliams in a bond givcj
by Fcstus Williams and snid sureties to .\.
W. Woodford, conditioned for the f.iithf-il
discharge by said Fcstus Williams of bis du¬
ties as a deputy of A. W. Woodiord, i?herir
of Lewis county, and to subject a debt in the.
hund3 of Elizabeth Waldo duo to Festus
Williams.
And It appearing that Fcstus Williams u

n non-resident of this State, it is orders!
that he appear at the Clerk's office afore¬
said, at rules to be held therein for the said
Court on the first Monday in August next,
and do what is necessary to protect bis ia.
terest intb's suit.
Tcsto IV. II. BYRNE, Clerk.

Ilcnry BrannoD, p q
july 12 -i-w

West Virginia to-tiit:
At ruin held in the Clark's ofllcc of the

County Court of Lewis county on the fir..;
Monday in July, 1875.
It. P. Camden and (5. D. Caiuden, suniv.

ing partners of It. P. Camden, U. |).
CUradcn nod Minter Bailey uud others
plaintiffs.

V3
John Harney 4c. defendants.

IN CUASCKY
The object of this suit is to cnforcca vcr..

dors lien for $'.200, with interest from ilia
15th day of March, 1855 until paid, again;',
n tract of 15D ncrcs of land lying on Sleep
Camp Itun of Indian Fork of Sand Fork
of the Little Kanawha River in Lewis coun¬

ter, sold by R P. Giradcn, G. D Candoa
nnd Minter Bailey on the 15th day of March,
1855 to John Harney for 100 acres, and to

obtain compensation for an cxccss of 5'J
acres at the rato of $2 DO per aero ns of the
day of sale. And it api>c:iring'tbat defendant
JohnIbrncv is a non-resident of this Suite,
it is ordered that he appear at the Clerk's
office aforesaid, at rules to be held therein
for said Court ou tin last Monday in July,
1875, and do what is ncccssary to protcct his
interest herein.

Teste: J. WOOFTER, Clerk.
W. G. Bennett, p n

july 12 4-w
West Virginia to-wit:
At rules held in the Clerk's office of the

Circuit Court of Lewis county on the firs*.
Monday in July, 1875.

£. S. Bownc plaintiff
V3

Benjamin F. Lovell nnd others defendants.
I.N UUSCKBY

The object of this suit is to recover against'defendant Benjamin F. Lovell the sum of
SG3 o;t cents, with iut.-rcst from tho 25th
.day of March, 1875, and the cost3of this
suit, and to subject to sale to satisfy the
.same, a tract of 78acrcsof laud lying in the
said county of Lewis, on the left band fork
of Laurel fork, a branch o( Fink's Creek,
which has been levied on ns the property of
6<tid Lovell. by virtue of nn order of attach¬
ment issued in this cause.' And it npjiear-
ing by affidavit filed, that said Lov»ll is n
non-resident of this State, it is ordered that
lie do appear here at rules to bv held in tLo J

Clerk's office of said Court, on the firs:
Monday in August nest, and do what is
necessary to protect his interest in this suit.
Teste W. II. BYRNE, Clerk.

Ilenry Brannon p q
july 12 -1-w
West Virginia to-wit:
At rules'licld in the Clerk's office of tfc?

Circuit Court of Lewis county on tbc fir:'.
Monday in Julv, 1875.
John A. Horner i Co. plaintiffs.

vs

Benjamin F. Lovell und others defendants.
ix chancery

The object of this suit is to recorcr again*!
defendant Benjamin F. Lorell the sum cf
$125 80 cents, with interest from the 'J.'tli
('.ay ofFebruary, 1875, and the costs ofthi?
suit, nnd to subject to sale to satisfy the
Fame, n tract of seventy-eight acres cf
laud lying in the said county of Lewi.',
on theleft hand fork of Laurel fork, a branch
of Fink's Creek, which bus been levied on by
virtue of nn order of attachment issued
n the cause, ns the property of dcleudan'.
Benjamin F. Lovell.
And it appearing by nflidavit filed, that

defendant Benjamin F. Lovell is n non-resi¬
dent of this State, it is ordered that he do
appear here, nt rules to le held in the Clcrk'.:
office of faid court, on the first Monday in
August next nnd do what is ncccssary to
protect his interest in this suit.
Tcsto W. II. BYRNE, Clerk.
Ilenry Brannon p n

|joly 12 t-w
LAND SALE.

Caroline W. Quarricr, executrix, Ac.,
vs.

I'eregrino Hays, &c.
IX cnASCKny.

In pursuance of ;i decrtc of tho Circuit
Court of Gilmer county, rendered nt the
September term thereof, 1873, the under¬
signed, Commissioner, will, on the first day
ofthe August term, 1875,of the County Court
uf said tounty, nt the front door of the
Court Mouse thereof, procetd to sell nt pub¬lic auction, n valuable tract of land, lyir; L-
on the Best Fork of the Little Kanawha E£
Itivcr, in Culhoun count v, containingTUG ACRES.
bciug the same tract of land conveyed fcjAlexander W. Quarricr and wife to Pert-
grine Hays, by died dated 1'Jthof July,1852. Said land will be sold for cash.

W. G. BENNETT,
july 10.tw Commissioner.
milliivjerv.

AN'D
"HAIR WOTtTC.""Mrs Joseph Dailinton would n-'*

|>ectfully inform the Ladies ot Lewis nnd *¦!.
joining counties that she has just opened hitSpring nnd Summer Stock of

iui.i.i\i:uv hoods,Imti, Bonnet Tiimminyt, Ladiu
Funcy Goo>h and Nottout,which she oilers nt very lotv prices.¦fib* Bats trimmed to order.

one nlso pays particular nttuntion to the
..... manufacture ofUUBLS, SWITCHES, l'UFFS, fa,

from natural hair.
Call early, nt her rooms on First Stmt

just above the Moxlcv Hotel.
Weati.n April 19, '75.ly

SADDLERY »!>,1
IIAItNESS MAKING.

JACOB STBR.V dtiircl to call tho Rttcc*
lion orIbe jtojilo lu hu stoik ot
IIAItNESS,

SADDLES,
BRIDLES,

COLLARS, fa.
till work ij nil ctijtorti-nrvilj aoil ii
ranti-J to five mtlrc aliifarlion. He
u comparison of his wot k nnd prices, for ^
is confident that lie can undersell unv c0U>'
petitor. Give him n trial.

Repairs of nil kinds neatly ani
cheaply Jonc

^

M)T1UE.
To the Creditort ofami those imlt''1-

to Thonuu Cdlins, decerned
All parties hating claim J against tho <

tat# of the late Thomas Collins, olHinu*
county, West Virginia, will please pre;their claims ut once, to the undersignedpayment. And persons indebted to said «'. >j:
tale must cel .le their indebtvdue*] with ^ ^.jnt once

CtiAitLu Collin?, .It''" ''


